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 »U5 to 75 and from HO to lOfi dol 

lars will be automatic In pay 
checks due on or about May 
1. Eligible veterans with more 
than one dependent will receive 
instructions with pay cheeks 

' due on March 31 on the method 
of applying for the further in 
crease to $120.

: Question: What is the rate 
i of the new increased subsist-

This column Is designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob 
lems. Send (iiicNtlnns lo ItKillT

I.us Angeles '-'.:,, California.

Subsistence allowances. Tlii:- 
wcek's column is devoted to 
tnieslions and answers regard- 
In},' the new increased subsis 
tence payments for veterans 
pursuing full-time courses in 
.schools, colleges and universi 
ties. It is-believed this infor 
mation will answer many of 
the questions recently received 
by Kight (iuide on this .sub 
ject.

Question: What veterans arc 
entitled to the new increased 
subsistence?

Answer: Only those World 
War II veterans taking full-time 
courses in schools, colleges and 
universities will be entitled to

recently by President Truman., ^ ̂ j, n̂ nt̂ ^'°CP'!vi;0"'M bS 
Quest ion: Are both disabled slstence payments at the old 

and non-disabled veterans cov- ! rate of $65 a month for those 
oral by I ho new law? without dependents and $90 for 

Answer: Ye-, the new . law those with dependents: (11 Part- 
provide-; iiM'iv.-i.-ieil subsistence lime institutional training (21 
to disabled veterans taking full- Institutlonal-o n-l'a r m training 
time courses under Public. Law (3) Apprenticeship or other on- 
16, the Vocational Rehabilitation ' the-Job training for which vet- 
Act, an'd to non-disabled veter- erans receive compensation for 
ans studying full-time under productive labor ( )) Comblna- 
Publlc Law 346, the Service- tion or cooperative training In 
men's Readjustment Act, com- which students attend school 
nionly refened to as the "O.I. i part-time, usually in a related 
Bill." I field (51 Internship and rcsiden- 

Qucsllun: Will it help Pxpo.i<y training «I> Graduate train- 
elite matters if 1 write, tele- '"« ' mulpl; a _ R',1 ,'PWK!" 1. 
phone or visit my nearest V.A

enc
Answer: Tiie new rate is $75 

a month for veterans without 
dependents, $105 a month for 
veterans with one dependent, 
and $120 a month for a veter 
an with more than one dcpen-

Question: What types of train 
ing for veterans are not en 
titled to the new Increased sub 
sistence?

offic
Answer: Quite the contrary.

rudit-couisu load 1» 
ause of services rendered

estimated 70,000 full-time stu- | ng limitations of $175 pe

they are Instructed
Answer: No. Public Law 411. 
hlch increases subsistenc

lowances for veterans pursuing
stlon: Will the Increased full-time courses In schools, 
 nts be automatic? 
wcr: The increases from

leges and universities, does no 
Increase the wage celling.
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Alvin handsome? You ihould tee what my diary hat to say 
about him."
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